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Abstracts of Original Contributions: Computer Applications 
The Amerk~n Collelff or Cnrdlololw rec~l~l 4.q al~ 
slraet~ or odtliMI mntrihatlom Ilwolvinll computer 
technolo~, Ten abslra,~ have been scheduled for 
demomtrallon at the Inro@ACC area in the exhibit 
hall which will bring mM~her netiviti~ reLqted to 
mmputer leehao!ogy, 
In ~Idlllon, tnfo@ACC will f~lore a ~r f~ of pre~ 
senteltlom rebled to lhe Interneh a hands~n e!m~m 
rot me~ed.g tm,~. mmpuler skills, hardware ~ ~ft,, 
ware ndvislng, ms well ~ dlspbys of eomlm~r.rebtrd 
ACC prnducls. 
Many ex~llent p~m,q  ~ planned, and we 
forward to ~n exciting meeting. 
AIh'ed A. Rove, MD, FACC 
Chair 
l~[ormatlon Technololly Comm/~ee 
Compuler Enhanced Imaging 
~y,  March 30, 1998, 9:00 a.m.~12:30 p,m, 
~rg ia  World Congress Center. Booth 2300 
9:00 
~ oe C~e ~ Uam~ ne=onar~e 
)L ~ ,  J. ~ ,  D.P. D/one, A.J. Smusas, J.S. Ouncan. Ya/e 
A fast and ,~ '~e segmentation method S needed I~" ~ ot 
~ rnyocan~ suda~e defonna~o~ and v~ume cttangas from ~3D 
caeteac magne~c mso~utce (MR) ~-~,p.s, to zma,,we nv ,~e ~ phases 
~ .  A so~ar~ ~ was das~gne~ m C+. us~j O~n ~re .~ 30 
G ~  Tooll01 ,on the ,S~¢on Grep l~ p~lform. We use a (MfonBaJ~e 
cu~lt~,~,~ based segmema~n t~ ~ contours on sben-ax=s r~ces and 
then fom~ su~aces us=rig either De~.m.may B~Qula~on (a:o.~ate) or B-spree 
mterpo~tPJt (fasl). The coctours are parametenzed us~ B-airlines wh~-h 
a~tows easy ed~r~ by mow~ co.tel gomts, so that the ~=er can early 
correct for cases where the image data Is not ideal. The user has almost 
instantaneous feedback m 3D ol any changes made m the 2D contour editm. 
Como=~S can be ip~opagated bo~ spa~'~y a~d lemp~ ~ 
the arrmunt el manu~ input rmcassary and takes advantags ~ me m~oth 
varialmn ot the contou~ across tm~e m~l space/rtm package has an mt~Jitive 
user interface and can s ~ ~  dismay multipte ~ vie~s Of 
the 30Hmage and sun~'ace seclJons, as well as, multi1~e 3D sudace mnderino.,~s 
from any angte in static or c~ne-mode. Colors and t~tsparertcy o f ~  
can be ~ to s~3.,' disp~y of one surface in.de armorer. Al~l~cat,on Of 
this soltware resurrect in a 70% r ~  ( ~ I0 ~ per study sa~ngs) 
in pro<;es~ng tim~ for a compete image seL Thus, our software aJfow~ fast, 
accurate segmeafation of 3D MR images with easy user feedback. The 
redtJK~lion in precessing time is an important slep towards clinical application 
el cardiac MR ima~ng. 
9:00 
~ Effect o f  Lossy Image Comp~mslon on 
Quantitative Coronary Arteriography (QCA) Results 
R. Bonan, C. Barbeau, J. Lesp~rance. Medical Imaging Research Group. 
Insritut de Cardiotogie de Montrdat, Qc. Canada 
Background: Digital systems employ a form of image compression for archival 
Or communication, but image quality degrades with compression levels. The 
study was conducted to analyze the effect of Iossy JPEG compression on 
QCA on test phantom (TP:11 plexiglass tubes: 0.59 mm _<d (diameter) __.5.0 
ram) and artificial stenoses in pig coronary artenes (plexiglass plugs -PP- 0.5 
mm _<d _>2,0 ram). 
Methods: TP was filled with a 100% or 50% diluted contrast. Images 
were recorded in real-time on Laser Videodisks, and acquired images (512 
x 512 - 8 bits) were compressed and decompressed at average ratio of 6, 
8 and 10, These images were analyzed by a new edge detection algorithm 
(VAS-Electrcmed), QCA accuracy is expressed in term of the mean signed 
difference between measured and true diameter. Precision is estimated by 
~ld d _<13 ff, m Alt¢l d <~13n'~ A~d 
1:1 007 0 002 -0.07 -0.0~ 012 
1~1 0,!2 0.12 -0,03 0.05 0.1t 
8:1 0,14' 0.15" -0,02 00~ 01t 
10:1 0.13" 0-15' -002 0.12' 0.!3 
/Iccura~ (' p .~ O05 ~en c~rcar~ to t:t) 
R~:  ~ ~chnicms do not lasd to ~ ¢~ferenca on 
QCA pr-,~-=~:,,~ m ~a~,  as ~ as ¢m accuracy (p _> 0.75) for ar~fic~ 
lm~'e the hue ~aermle~ Of sman vemm~ 
Com:~c~oa: ~ may in t~ ,~e the QCA Of sma~ vmse~ anO 
therefore be not ~ fo~ c~ncat ~agt~c .  
Computer Enhanced Diagnosis 
Monday, March 30, 1998, 1:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Georgia Wodd Congress Center, Booth 2300 
1:30 
~ ~  Clinical Evaluation o f  8 Computer 
Program to Assist with the Diagnosis of Cardiac 
H.S,F. Fraser. WJ. Lof~, S. NaimL Tuf~.NewEnglandMedtcalCenter, 
BoMooo MA~ Massaclmsc=t~ Institute of Tectmolog~, ,  MA, USA 
Backomund: The Heart D~ase ~ ~10~ has ~, - ,  day, aped to 
assist pt~sicians with the c~grmsls ot ;-~a~ disease, particularly heart failure. 
Tbe pregrem aJfows input via the World Wide Web and pemddes datalled 
eJq~fa~stioqns ofd ia~.  We rE~3 mill= results from a ~th /~ clml¢~l 
study of the dmgnostkc accuracy and practical use of the i~-o,~ram. 
Data from histary, examination and irNestigatlotls Of patients 
were entere~ into tt~ program by phystcia~ls (mainly nleo~IC81 ~ta)  in- 
dependently of researchers. Most were inpatients, The HDP's diagnoses 
were comm~:l ~ (1) the entering ph,/scian's o~agnoses (2) ~e d=gnoses 
of ~dent  card~ologsts rev~wmg the case summaries (3) gold stan- 
dard o~agno.~ which were determh-ee~ by ¢hart review end at least one 
of: eehocar~io~ catheter study, isotope ~ ing ,  cardiac enzymes, or 
palholo¢jical studies. 
Results: DetaiI3 were entered for 55 patients (mean age 68, range 31-91, 
69% male), exhibiting awide range of cardiac disease. Sensitivity and po~t~,e 
predictive value (PPV) were calculated comparing the HDP to the three other 
diagnoses (GS: Gold Standard). 
Compared to GS HDP&PhysCian HDP alone C~rd~,og~ PtWsCtan 
Sensibly % e~ S7 3S L~ 
PPV % 36 ~ 42 61 
Compared to the gold standard, the HDP plus physician and HDP atone 
had significantly higher sensitivity th~n ohysicians alone, or cardiologists (all 
p < 0.0001, Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test). 
